SUMMIT HIGH SCHOOL
PERSONAL DATA FORM

Students,
Please complete all sections of the form to the best of your knowledge and ability. The information you provide will allow us to write a personalized, effective letter of recommendation for you. If you do not have enough room, please attach extra sheets. Return the completed form to your counselor.

1. Full Name:_____________________________________

2. Student cell phone #:___________________ email _____________________________

3. What college majors are you interested in and why?

4. Please list your top three college choices: i.____________________
ii._______________________________________________________________________
iii.___________________________

5. Extracurricular Activities excluding sports:

6. School Related Sports Participation:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity or Club</th>
<th>Grade(s) You Participated</th>
<th>Leadership Positions</th>
<th>Honors or Awards</th>
<th>Describe your activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
This next section will require some thought. Please be as descriptive as possible.

7. List any employment you’ve had during high school.

8. What 3 words best describe you?

9. What are your greatest strengths both academically and personally? Please list specific examples. State why you think these will help you be successful in college.

10. Are there any special circumstances that could account for a change in grades or test scores? For example, was there a reason your GPA dropped one year as opposed to others?

11. Please discuss any educational opportunities you have participated in that directly relate to your intended major. (Examples: internships, study abroad, conferences, special summer programs, etc.)

12. College admissions counselors read thousands of applications. What do you want a college admissions or scholarship representative to know about you that makes you stand out from the crowd?